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NOTE

Yesterday afternoon the Taolseach te1ephoned llle to
say that Mr . john Hums, M. P., had been in touch with
Deputy Cosgrave about a critic al situation, which .WBS
deve,loping in Derry~
He said that a second individual
had been shot by British troops ye sterday after-no'on.
The Taoiseach expressed concern lest the British troops
were over-reacting and gettioga little trigger happy~
He also e~pres,sed surprise that Mr. Hume should have
ap proached Deputy Cosgrave in the first instance and
asked me whether we had any information in the matter ..
I undertook to make enquiries in th.e Department and
also to speak tdl the British Char9~ d·Af f aires a.i.
I spoke to Mr. WillialTls , the British Char,e d'Affaires ,
on the telephone and conveyed our concern to him.
Mr.
'illiams had no immediate information about what was
happenih gl but, at my request, underl,ook to get in touch
with Belfast immedi at ,e lyand to come in to see me to inform
me of the result.
The ' Depart ment had no definite information
about the second shooting in the afternoon but shortly
after the Taoiseach'scall, Mr. Eamonn Gallagher received
a telephone t;;;all from Mr. Hums ... see not'e atta.c hed.
At about 5 p. m. Mr,. Williams called t 'o see me to say
that the information he had received from Belfast was as
folloWS.
In the course oithe mid ...rnorning youths began

toe'o llect in groups,.
This built up after lunoh when about
200 aggressive y'o uths$t,a :r:ted hurling stones ~t the British
troops., About 3 .. 15 p . In. at Fox's corner durlng heavy
stoning a lo'rl'Y drove out to a side road and strUck an
A.rmy land rover.
The tr oops in the Landrover fired tw,o

shots at the man in the lorry.
The man in th~ lorry was
seen t o .throw out s,o methiog which proved to be a nail bomb,.
Mr. Williams did not know whether the nail bomb had
exploded or not .
He said that earlier the troops had
used about 100 rubber bullets and C.S. gas.
His inform~tion
was that four soldiers were mildly injured and one b~dly
Injuredi!
1 told l11I'. Williams what we. had heard from Mr .. Hurne
and there seemed to be a cwnflict of evidence a.s to
whether the troops were not 1n factov~r·r~aqtin9 .
I reminded Mr .. ! ~illiam$ of the fact that Derry had been
peaceful for a long time now and it would be tragle. if
any' excessive' use of force or ove'r'!!oreaction on the part
of the Brl tish troops led to an outbreak of violence in
that c.ity.
I also reminded hiro of our earli,ar , representations about the folly of permitt.ing the Apprentiee Boys
P·a rade in August, 1n that city as. there could be nQ

justification whatever for it.
I told him of t.he Taoiseachts
grave concern at this latest development In Derry and asked
him to convey to London artd ,to his authorities 1n Belfast
the importance of taking all pos'SiblEt ,st~ps to cool the
situat].on and to ellsure that the troops do not become
trig,ger happy.
I also asked Mr. William,s, to keep in
tou¢.h with the situation and let me know at home assC)on
In particular I would
as he heard of any developments.
like to know the facts. about whether the individuals who
had been shot at had been a.r rned o·r carried offensive
weapons ,
Mr. Williams promised to keep in t ro uch with the
situation.
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Just before Mr . Williams left I was informed by
Mr. Seim Ronan that Mr., Small of this Department had

received a tele phone c.a ll from Miss Bernadette Devlin, MP
in tondon to say th,a ts,ome of the woman at the ~enan Flats
in Derry wished to seek refuge in Donegal last night
and asking that we make arrangements to re(:eive them.
Mr. Ronan spoke te the Department of Defence and asked
jhem to help in any way they could.

I repo r ted the foregoing to. the !ao1seach and with
his agreement I tele phoned Ambassador O·Sullivan at 5.30 p.m.
i nf or ming him of the developments and asking him to speak
to the Foreign and Commonwealth Office expressing our
concern on the l ines of my convers ation with Mr. Willia ms.
Ambassador O'Sullivan telephoned me at my home at a bout
10 p. m. to confirm that he had spoken t o Sir Stewart
Crawford.
The l atter had not heard of t he developments
in Derry at the time the Ambassador was speaking to him.
He assured the Ambassador tha t the British Ar my were under
the stri ct est instructions not t o over-react to provocatlGn.
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